Welcome to the Lone Star College System!

We know you have a choice and we are proud that you have chosen Lone Star College System for your higher education needs. LSCS is nationally recognized, globally connected and locally focused, and as a leader in higher education innovation, your LSCS education will be first rate. You will be joining the close to 80,000 students in credit courses who call LSCS home each year.

Lone Star College System understands that in today’s changing world, education and career training have never been more important and we have never been more focused on the success of our students. That’s why at Lone Star College you can earn an associate degree, take classes that transfer to four-year universities, update your current job skills, train for a new profession or take continuing education classes for enrichment.

We want you to succeed, and we are here to help you achieve your goal! We have made a number of changes to better guide you through college including an improved orientation process, more advisors, more focus on selecting the right program of study, and an improved orientation process, more advisors, more

Lone Star College System is committed to keeping your education accessible by keeping it affordable. If you need financial aid, our advisors can provide you with a variety of financial aid options including scholarships, grants, work study and more.

LSCS is constantly evolving and changing with the needs of the community and prepares students to enter the workforce fully qualified to succeed. You can be assured that you will receive a top-notch education no matter what program of study or career training you choose to pursue.

It’s a great time to attend Lone Star College System. Welcome!

Dr. Richard Carpenter
Chancellor

The chancellor is the chief executive officer of the Lone Star College System.

We also understand that not everyone can be full-time or 9 to 5 student. That’s why we hold classes throughout the day, evenings and weekends. And don’t forget that Lone Star College System provides opportunities for specialized training for long-term careers in high demand fields, like energy, manufacturing, healthcare and computer technology.
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